
REGULAR MEETING AUGUST 13, 2O2O

Minutes of a Regular Meeting held by the Town of Shawangunk Town Board, County of Ulster, State of
New York, at the Town Office Building at 14 CentralAvenue, Wallkill, NY on the 13th day of August 2O2O

at 7:00 P.M.

PRESENT were Supervisor John Valk, Councilman Brian Amthor, Councilman Robert Miller, Councilman

Adrian Dewitt, and Town Clerk Jane Rascoe. Also present was Police Chief Gerry Marlatt and Planning

Board Chairman Mark Watkins. Councilman Watkins was excused.

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. Supervisor Valk led the Town Board in a moment of
silence and the pledge to the flag.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Regular Meeting
A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Amthor to approve the minutes

from the July 16, 2020 meeting.

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye,

PRIVILEGE OF THE FLOOR

Blossom & Apple Lane

Mr. Joe Sosler introduced himself as a resident of Blossom Lane. Mr. Sosler referred to his neighbors

from Blossom Lane and Apple Lane who were present. He stated that he sent letters to the Supervisor

and Councilmen with a petition from the residents. They have several questions for the board as they

feel left out from the rest of thehamlet. M r. Sosler stated that other areas in the ha m let have had road

their roads paved and they have been left out. Most of the Town Board members did not receive the
letter as they were sent to their home addresses. Mr. Sosler asked to review the list of concerns in the

letter so they can receive direction on where to go to get them addressed.

Mr. Sosler inquired where they go to get assistance with cleaning up the entrance to their
neighborhood. Councilman Dewitt advised that the New York State Department of Transportation

controls the intersection. Carl Conboy from 2 Apple Lane stated in the past the county or state used to

maintain, there has been no work since last year and he would like to know what happened. Supervisor

Valk will address with the state.

Mr. Sosler stated that the biggest issue is drainage. Every time there is a heavy rain there are problems.

He inquired if the Town could have an engineer look at the layout and design a plan to divert the water.

Resident, Trisha, explained that the Highway Department started work last year. They created a berm

which backs up and drains into her basement. She finds it necessary to dig trenches to direct the water.

They have never returned to finish the job. Supervisor Va lk expla ined that the Highway Superintendent
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is elected and the Town Board has no power over him. Mr. Sosler stated he will write a letter to him to

request the work be done. Mr. Valk requested a copy be sent to him'

The issue of a zombie house at 6 Apple Lane was discussed. The house has been a bandoned for several

years. Mr. Sosler stated that the house needs to be condemned and removed. The neighbors have tried

numerous times to track down the owner with no luck. There are young families in the neighborhood

and this house is a danger. supervisor Valk advised that the Town.iust can't condemn a house, the

property owners need to be notified. He explained that the Code Enforcement Officer can take the

owners to court. Mr. Valk will discuss the issue with the Code Enforcement.

Mr. Sosler inquired who would be in charge of providing street lighting at the corners ofthe streets.

Theyfeel lighting is necessa ry for the safety of the residents. Supervisor Valk advised this would be a

Town Board issue. Mr. Valk will speak with central Hudson, and Mr. sosler will draw up a map to

provide to the Town.

Mr. Sosler stated that the roads are falling apart. He has lived there since 2001 and the roads have

never been paved. Their cars a re being da maged because of the condition of the roads. SupervisorValk

explained that the Highway Superintendent is totally in charge ofthe roads. Mr. Sosler stated that the

other roads that were paved in the past year were in better condition than their roads are. Mr.Valk

explained that funds are limited. He further explained that a referendum was put up to change the

position of Highway superintendent to an appointed position, but it was defeated by the voters.

Another resident stated that Mr. Locicero does not return phone calls. He requested that the Town

Board put the referendum up for a vote again. They have been told they were on the schedule in

previous years. Pictures of the road, drainage and abandoned house were reviewed

Mike from Apple Lane stated that the street is the issue, it is dangerous for the few motorcycles in the

neighborhood.

Another resident stated that the entrance to Apple Lane is the first impression of the hamlet. The

weeds and old rusted signs need to be cleaned up. Supervisor Valk suBgested that he will contact the

Lions Club to see if they are interested in cleaning up the entrance. Another resident stated thattheir

area is not being taken care of by the Town. They are looking for a solution, the house at 6 Apple Lane

must be taken down. They need help. Councilman Dewitt reviewed the photos that were submitted'

He suggested if the road was swept, as a resident pointed out, that work may be planned. Mr. Dewitt

stated that he would look at the grades and elevations in the area. Supervisor Valk stated he will look

into the lights, follow up with the Highway Superintendent and work on the other items. Councilman

Dewitt stated that in conjunction with other agencies the Town Board should be able to help with these

issues. Mr. valk stated that they hope to get results. Mr. sosler requested to be placed on the

September 17th agenda for updates.

REPORT OF TOWN OFFICES

Superviso/s Report

The Supervisor's Report for July 2020 was received.

Town Clerk's Report for July 2020 of 526,088.75 was received.
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Resignation
Police Chief Marlatt submitted a resignation letter on behalf ofJonathan Lembo effective August 14,

2020.

Reinstatement

Chief Marlatt explained that officer John Rafferty is ready to return to work following the accident and

health issues. He further explained that Officer Rafferty was on the job less than four months and was

not able to complete his probation. Not knowing the status of his health, he resigned with the option of
reinstatement. Officer Rafferty was present and stated he was ready to return to work. Following a

brief discussion, a motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Amthor to re-

hire Officer Rafferty, giving him four months credit towards his anniversary date.

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Watkins was absent.

vehicles

Police Chief Marlatt submitted a price quote for a 2020 SUV to replace the vehicle that was in the

accident. Supervisor Valk explained that the Town received 51.1,500 from the lnsurance Company for

the loss. The quote for the Ford SUV is 546,689. Following a brief discussion, it was agreed Chief

Marlatt will work on the list of optlons that are needed and that the purchase would include an

extended warranty. A motion was made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to
proceed with the purchase of the 2020 SUV.

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Watkins was absent.

school Re-opening

Police Chief Marlatt submitted a copy of the Wallkill School District Re-Opening Plan. Mr. Marlatt

advised that staffing for the SRO's and SPO'S is scheduled for four days a week, Monday through

Thursday. The crossing guards are also scheduled and ready to return for school.

Sherwood Drive

Chief Marlatt responded to the request with concerns of speeding and stop signs on Sherwood Drive.

He reported that the department conducted twenty-four select traffic enforcement details from January

to August. out of 79-100 vehicles both on Reservoir and sherwood, no speeding violations were issued,

32 miles per hour was the fastest speed. Six summonses were issued for stop sign violations. Chief

Marlatt submitted the data. There was a discussion on the current 30 miles per hour speed zone and

the states reluctance to lower any further.
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Political Signs

Chief Marlatt advised he was asked to publicly make a statement with regard to political signs being

stolen or damaged in the Walker Valley area. He reminded the public that the theft of political signs is a

crime.

Parkview House Car Show

Chief Marlatt advised that he met with Dave Cordner regarding the Car Show on August 29th. The plan

in place is in compliance and he sees no issues. Chief Marlatt stated that Craig Ross is assisting with

security and noted that there were no issues at last year's show.

HIGHWAY

Supervisor Valk inq uired if the Town Boa rd members were inclined to put up the issue of a n appointed

highway superintendent. Following a discussion, it was agreed that the Board of Elections would be

contacted to determine if there was enough time to get on the ballot for the general election.

PUBTIC SAFETY

Police Policy Review

Supervisor Valk stated that they are still working on the required Police Policy Review Committee and he

would like to set up meetings with stakeholders and the public. He requested that Police Chief Marlatt
pull the policies and meet with the Police Committee, Councilmen Miller and Amthor. Chief Marlatt

advised that policy enhancement on some policies is necessary. He further advised that he has

brainstormed with some stakeholders in the community. Supervisor Valk noted that some items will

have to be negotiated with the union. Shawangunk has never been sued in court for excessive force or
police brutality. Mr. Valk advised that we have until April to accomplish this, but he would like to get

working on it soon. There was a brief discussion on the cost to update the policies.

WATER & SEWER

Supervisor Valk advised that the sewer emergency repairs for the agitation ditch are currently being

worked on. There is one change order for 56,196.94 that needs to be approved. A motion was made by

Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Amthor to approve the sewer change order for

S6,196.94.

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman watkins was absent.

PARKS

Galeville
Councilman Dewitt advised that the Wallkill Youth Soccer League has requested permission to place a

portable 10X12 shed by the fields to store their equipment for the season. Followinga brief discussion,
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it was agreed that there were no objections to the shed. lt was also agreed that Councilman Dewitt will

request the league put up a post and chain to prevent cars from driving down to the fields.

SIDEWATKS/LIGHTING

Councilman Amthor advised that he will have a list of areas needing work at the next meeting.

RECREATION

No report.

RESOURCE RECOVERY

No report.

PERSONNET/PROCEDURES

No report.

BUILDINGS

No report.

COMPUTERS

No report.

INSURANCE/PURCHASING

No report.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

Retention Pond Fence - VanWyck Court

Councilman Dewitt advised that Steve Schelin will be repairlng the fence.

NEW BUSINESS

LipPincott Manor
Supervisor Valk explained that the owners are requesting a pause in monthly loan payments due to the

situation COVID 19 has imposed. Mr. Valk further explained that the VanDyk's have had an excellent

payment history. Following a brief discussion, a motion was made by Councilman DeWitt and seconded

by Councilman Miller to require interest only payments, pausing the principal payments, until May 2021.

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Watkins was absent.
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Sloan Coud Access

Supervisor Valk explained that the request for access to the property off of Sloan Court must go back to

the planning Board. Chairman Watkins explained that the stub that was left was deeded to the Town.

The access to the property was part of a conservation density subdivision, and the access remains with

the original lot.

BUDGET TRANSFER

A Resolution was offered by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt for the following

Budget Transfer:

|NCREASE SS599 TO INCREASE 558130.400 s131,060.00

voTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor valk,

aye. Councilman Watkins was absent.

AUDIT OF CTAIMS

The following claims were audited.

ACCOUNT WARRANT VOUCHERS AMOUNT

G EN ERAL

HIGHWAY

WATER

SEWER

LIGHT

L4

L4

14

74

8

488-552

zo0-24L

82-92
130-150

8

103-r.13

s s9,073.80

5 L56,740.84

s 17,s98.11

s r.91,019.87

s 1,2r.6.90

5 2,198.7sTRUST & AGENCY 72

A motion was made by Councilman Amthor and seconded by Councilman Miller that the claims be paid

as audited.

VOTE: councilman Dewift, aye, councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor valk,

aye. Councilman Watkins was absent.

ADJOURNMENT

A motion was made by Councilman Amthor and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to adjourn the regular

meeting.

VOTE: Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Councilman Amthor, aye, Supervisor Valk,

aye. Councilman Watkins was absent.
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The meeting was adjourned at 8:08 p.m.

Jane P. Rascoe

Town Clerk
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